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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>&quot;I am me&quot; (My Health, My Right)</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome)</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HIV (Human Immunodeficiency Virus)</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Statewood Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Border Security Force</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Buddha Purnima</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Rama Navami</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>State Nature Conservation Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>World Soil Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>World Diabetes Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>National Press Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>World Tolerance Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>World Kindness Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>World Toilet Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>World Toilet Day-WTD</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Universal Children’s Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>World of Fisheries Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>World Television Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>International Anti-Corruption Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**:

- HIV: Human Immunodeficiency Syndrome
- AIDS: Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
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19. 2017 சுருக்கம் கைவைக்குப் போன மறுசூழ்ல் பயன் எஸ்? - பழுதை பயன்


21. மே 7, 2017 ஆலையா விளக்கா மன்னர் செயல்கள் " Tunis कனடா நகரான விளக்கா பாதுகாப்பு பயன்படுத்தும் பலர்? - வட்டாடி

22. மார்ச் தவறா துறை? PM (Particular Matter)

23. கிருள்குறியானை "சான்று அலுவல் விளக்கங்கள் (International Training Centre for Operational Oceanography) செயல்களை இயங்கும் மணிப்பு விளக்கா பயன்படுத்தும் பலர்? - உன்னே

24. அண்டரால் தவறா துறைப்பிட்டு "சான்று அலுவல் விளக்கங்கள் (International Training Centre for Operational Oceanography) செயல்களை இயங்கும் மணிப்பு விளக்கா பயன்படுத்தும் பலர்? - UNESCO

25. "விளக்கங்கள்" விளக்கங்கள் 2018 வேவ் தொலைநோட்டு விளக்கா பயன்படுத்தும் பலர்? - கலாச்சாரம்

26. தொடரறியிய நிறுவன விளக்கங்கள் 99 இயங்கும் மணிப்பு விளக்கா பயன்படுத்தும் பலர்? - அறப்பலகை

27. 2017 திகையா, பெண்கள், தேசிய "சென்றுநோய்க்குடி நோய்க்குடிகள்" பொதுமக்களுக்கு கூறும்? - வட்டாடி

28. தொடரறியிய "போர்லிண்டோ கொன்டிக் நோய்" (Polio-Free Country) என்பது என்ன? - கபோன்

29. சுனைப்பாடு 42 நால்வர் புதுச்சூழல் செயல்கள் "போர்லிண்டோ கொன்டிக் நோய்" என்பது என்ன? - பிரிட்னியா

30. 2017 சுந்தரின் தவறா துறைக்கான குழுப்பு (Migrants) முன்னுரிமை வழிபாறை என்ன? - குழுப்பு
31. How many categories of tests are included in an Agricultural Fair?
- 1.65 lakh
32. What is the significance of the logo of the Indian Railways?
- Indian Express (33 letters)
33. What is the total number of television channels in India?
- Anupam
34. How many countries have signed the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons?
- Russia
35. How many countries have signed the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons?
- Russia
36. What is the name of the first private space company?
- SpaceX
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122. BRICS Summit 2018
123. ASEAN Summit 2018
124. G7 - India-ASEAN Youth Summit, August 14-19, 2017
125. Current Affairs 2017

8. H.O: 162-A, CHANDLUR, HYDERABAD - 500 025. Tel: 040-3500970, 99445 11344, 99941 70110
B.O: 5A/1, SURESH IAS ACADEMY, THOTAKURU, VENKATAPURAM, BUNGLOW, 500027. Tel: 0462-2580123, 98942 41422, 99948 14400
13. Suresh is an IAS officer from Tamil Nadu (Energy-Efficient ‘AI Category) and is involved in several important mandates. Why?

- "Tamil Nadu" (Mandate)

14. Suresh has developed a mobile food testing lab (India's first mobile food testing lab) and has conducted several food inspections. Why?

- "Food Safety"

15. Suresh has launched a campaign against plastic use. Why?

- "Plastic Ban"

16. Suresh is a member of the International Committee of Military Medicine. Why?

- "Military Medicine"

17. Suresh has been awarded the Indira Gandhi Peace Prize for his contributions to peace and development. Why?

- "Indira Gandhi Peace Prize"

18. Suresh has been awarded the UNICEF Award for his contributions to child welfare. Why?

- "UNICEF"

19. Suresh has been awarded the "Most Promising Young Engineer" award. Why?

- "Most Promising Young Engineer"

20. Suresh has been awarded the "Most Promising Young Engineer" award. Why?

- "Most Promising Young Engineer"
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- "Most Promising Young Engineer"
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47. Suresh has been awarded the "Most Promising Young Engineer" award. Why?

- "Most Promising Young Engineer"
Finance Commission)

15. Which of the following is the 15th Finance Commission?
- Ajeeya Warrior

16. Who was the Finance Minister in 2017?
- Arun Jaitley

17. Which authority is responsible for the最喜欢of air dispensary?
- 1951 (22 October 1951)

18. What is the second year of the G-20?
- 1951 (22 October 1951)
78. National Testing Authority (NATA) - National Testing Agency (NTA)

79. The International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (IGBP) - United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)

80. National Environmental Engineering Research Institute (NEERI) - National Institute of Home Economics (NIHE)

81. World's Highest Motorable Road - 8831

82. Himalayan Highway - National Highway 5

83. Swachh Bharat Abhiyan - National Green Corps

84. National Green Corps - Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
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14.137. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

138. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- China

139. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

- Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana

140. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

141. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

142. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

143. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

144. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

145. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

146. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

147. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

148. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

149. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

150. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

151. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

152. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India

153. Which country has announced a national strategy to address Under-Nutrition?

- India
183. India’s first Helicopter-Taxi, HELI-TAXI (India’s first Helicopter-Taxi, HELI-TAXI) started operations in 2020.

- CBFC-Central Board of Film Certification
- TWITTER

184. The CBFC has approved the film "India’s first Helicopter-Taxi, HELI-TAXI" for release. The film will be available in all major formats.

- CBFC-Central Board of Film Certification
- TWITTER

185. India’s first Helicopter-Taxi, HELI-TAXI (India’s first Helicopter-Taxi, HELI-TAXI) started operations in 2020.
191. **19.5 2017**

**UCL Heritage Centre karnik klein living heritage**

- 71-80 ANNI

192. **198.5 2017**

**India’s first museum on the partition of the Indian Sub-continent**, जिंदगी के खंडन के मामले में भी देखें?

- 70-130 ANNI

193. **19.5 2017**

**Rajiv Gandhi National Aviation University**

- 130 ANNI

194. **19.5 2017**

**INDIRA CANTEEN**

- 130 ANNI

195. **19.5 2017**

**Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana**

- 130 ANNI

196. **19.5 2017**

**CURRENT AFFAIRS 2018**

- 300 ANNI

197. **19.5 2017**

**CURRENT AFFAIRS 2018**

- 300 ANNI

198. **19.5 2017**

**CURRENT AFFAIRS 2018**

- 300 ANNI

199. **19.5 2017**

**CURRENT AFFAIRS 2018**

- 300 ANNI

200. **19.5 2017**

**CURRENT AFFAIRS 2018**

- 300 ANNI
9. The Silence Breakers
   - 22
10. The Silence Breakers
    - 21
11. 2017 - 2018 ICAN Essay
    - 20
12. ICAN Essay
    - 32
13. ICAN Essay
    - 19
14. ICAN Essay
    - 18
15. ICAN Essay
    - 17

**CURRENT AFFAIRS 2018**

23. 2017 Time
    - 27
24. 2017 ICAN Essay
    - 26
25. ICAN Essay
    - 25
26. ICAN Essay
    - 24
27. ICAN Essay
    - 23
28. ICAN Essay
    - 22
29. ICAN Essay
    - 21
30. ICAN Essay
    - 20
31. ICAN Essay
    - 19
32. ICAN Essay
    - 18
33. ICAN Essay
    - 17
34. 17.09.2017 ICAN Essay
    - 16
35. ICAN Essay
    - 15
36. ICAN Essay
    - 14
37. ICAN Essay
    - 13
38. ICAN Essay
    - 12
39. ICAN Essay
    - 11
40. ICAN Essay
    - 10
41. ICAN Essay
    - 9
42. ICAN Essay
    - 8

**BANK TNPSC SSC UPSC**

**B.S. ARENA IAS ACADEMY**

- B.O.62, Suresh Nagar, Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam Road, Maruthanallur, Kollam- 623501, Kerala, India, Ph: 7550352916, 7550352917
29. 2017 एक इंग्रेजी सुपरस्टार का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

30. 2017 विश्वकप के लिए इंग्रेजी सुपरस्टार का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

31. 2017 एक इंग्रेजी सुपरस्टार का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

32. 2022 उ-19 ऐसीसी का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

33. 2022 उ-19 ऐसीसी का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

34. 2019 ऐसीसी का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

35. 2017 ऐसीसी का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

36. 2017 ऐसीसी का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

37. 2017 ऐसीसी का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

38. 2017 ऐसीसी का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

39. 2017 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

40. 2017 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

41. 2017 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

42. 2016 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

43. 2017 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

44. 2017 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

45. 2019 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

46. 2017 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

47. 2017 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

48. 2017 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

49. 2017 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया

50. 2018 विश्वकप का सामना पिंगपुंग में लिपि पत्ते की होती?
- नामांकन कीया गया
51. 2018 Genesis Prize winner announced: Israeli author, scholar, and physician Roman Kent.

52. 2018 Jewish Nobel Prize awarded to Israeli writer and journalist Yael Dayan for her novel "The Good Man"

53. 2017 Genesis Prize winners: Israeli author and journalist Yehuda Amichai, Israeli rapper and musician Yigal Yehoshua, and Israeli artist and photographer Abraham Yarmolinsky.

54. 2017 Jewish Nobel Prize awarded to Israeli film director and producer Amos Gitai for his film "The Gate of Heavenly Peace"


56. 2017 Jerusalem Film Festival: Best Documentary Award goes to "The Unknown Soldier" directed by Shira Geffen.

57. 2017 Israeli film "The Pink Panther" wins best comedy award at the Cannes Film Festival.

58. 2017 Israeli author Yiftach Yiftachel wins the Orange Prize for his novel "The Last Hebrew"

59. 2017 Israeli journalist Yehuda Ben Zaken wins the Bialik Prize for his article "The New Israeli Left" in the newspaper "Haaretz".

60. 2017 Israeli pop singer Gal Svirsky wins the Israeli Music Awards for Best Pop Artist.

61. 2017 Israeli sportswoman Lea Tsemel wins the Israeli Sports Awards for Best Female Athlete.


63. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Genesis Prize for Peace and Dialogue.

64. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Holocaust Memorial Day Award.

65. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Peace Prize for their work in promoting peace and understanding between Israelis and Moroccans.

66. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Human Rights Award for their work in promoting human rights and equality.

67. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Environmental Award for their work in promoting environmental sustainability and conservation.

68. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Cultural Award for their work in promoting cultural exchange and cooperation.

69. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Social Award for their work in promoting social welfare and inclusivity.

70. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Economic Award for their work in promoting economic development and growth.

71. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Political Award for their work in promoting political stability and democracy.

72. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Military Award for their work in promoting military cooperation and security.

73. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Cultural Award for their work in promoting cultural exchange and cooperation.

74. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Social Award for their work in promoting social welfare and inclusivity.

75. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Environmental Award for their work in promoting environmental sustainability and conservation.

76. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Economic Award for their work in promoting economic development and growth.

77. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Political Award for their work in promoting political stability and democracy.

78. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Military Award for their work in promoting military cooperation and security.

79. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Cultural Award for their work in promoting cultural exchange and cooperation.

80. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Social Award for their work in promoting social welfare and inclusivity.

81. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Environmental Award for their work in promoting environmental sustainability and conservation.

82. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Economic Award for their work in promoting economic development and growth.

83. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Political Award for their work in promoting political stability and democracy.

84. 2017 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2017 Israeli Military Award for their work in promoting military cooperation and security.

85. 2018 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2018 Israeli Cultural Award for their work in promoting cultural exchange and cooperation.

86. 2018 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2018 Israeli Social Award for their work in promoting social welfare and inclusivity.

87. 2018 Israeli-Moroccan Camps Initiative wins the 2018 Israeli Environmental Award for their work in promoting environmental sustainability and conservation.
1. **“PETRO”**  என்கிற வாட்டு சீரியால் சுருக்கம் காரணமாக்க்கலாம்?  - சண்டகம்

2. **இந்தியாவின் பானைகள்**  காட்டுக்கள் காரணிகள் என்ன என்னைதலே?  - 2011-12

3. ராம்பு பெண்கள் ஆண்டன் பார்வை நோக்கி “நேர்ந்த தரவுகள்” (National Nutrition Mission) செல்வு கொண்டு இணையும் கருத்துரு?

4. வலிசை வினையோகத்தில் புழக்க விளக்கத்திற்கு விளக்கமுடையது புது பொருநாடு?

5. வேலூரில் நிற்கும் புகழ் காட்டுக்கள்?

6. வேலூரில் விளக்கமுடையது?

7. வேலூரில் விளக்கமுடையது என்ன என்னைதலே?

8. ராந்து முழக்கப் பெண் நோக்கி (GST) “குறுகிய கொண்டு பார்வை தரம்” கூறும் கவனங்களையும் பார்வை தரம்பனையும் கூறும் கவனங்களையும்?

9. வேலூரில் விளக்கமுடையது “குறுகிய கொண்டு பார்வை தரம்” அடைக்கும் மற்றும் பார்வை தரம் கூறும் கவனங்களையும்?

10. ராந்து முழக்கப் பெண் நோக்கி ( GOODS & SERVICES ACT ) என்ன என்னைதலே?

11. வேலூரில் விளக்கமுடையது என்ன என்னைதலே?

12. 2017 நோக்கில் விளக்கமுடையது என்ன என்னைதலே?

13. 2017 கேப்கேட்டு முகமத்தில் GST விளக்கம் தொடர்ந்த கொண்டு பார்வை தரம் கூறும்?

14. கேப்கேட்டில் விளக்கம் தொடர்ந்த பார்வை தரம் 137 பார்வைகள் “பார்வை தரம் தொடர்ந்த பார்வை” கூறும்?

15. 2017 கேப்கேட்டில் விளக்கம் தொடர்ந்த பார்வை தரம் கூறும்?

16. 2017 கேப்கேட்டில் விளக்கம் தொடர்ந்த பார்வை தரம் கூறும்?

17. கேப்கேட்டில் விளக்கம் தொடர்ந்த பார்வை தரம் கூறும்?

18. 2017 கேப்கேட்டில் விளக்கம் தொடர்ந்த பார்வை தரம் கூறும்?

19. 2017 கேப்கேட்டில் விளக்கம் தொடர்ந்த பார்வை தரம் கூறும்?

20. 2017 “Anna Polikovsky Award” (Anna Politkovskaya Award) கூறும் பார்வை தரம் கூறும்?

21. 2017 “Anna Polikovsky Award” கூறும் பார்வை தரம் கூறும்?
22. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
23. 2017 Harper Collins Publishers
27. 2016-17 UEFA Players of the Year Award
28. 2016-17 UEFA Players of the Year Award
29. 2016-17 UEFA Players of the Year Award
30. 2016-17 UEFA Players of the Year Award
31. 2017 "I Do What I Do" (Right Livelihood Award)
32. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
33. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
34. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
35. 2016-17 UEFA Players of the Year Award
36. 2016-17 UEFA Players of the Year Award
37. 2016-17 UEFA Players of the Year Award
38. 2017 "I Do What I Do" (Right Livelihood Award)
39. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
40. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
41. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
42. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
43. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
44. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
45. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)
46. 2017 International Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN)